
CUSTOMER INFORMATION BULLETIN 

Rocket® Amnioscopes: 

Alternatives to the use of ethyl chloride 

Dear Customer, 

We recommend that Rocket® Amnioscopes should not be used with ethyl chloride 

spray. Ref:  URGENT FIELD SAFETY NOTICE-Rocket FBS Amnioscopes. Aug 2019.  

When included in the protocol, ethyl chloride is used to stimulate a hyperaemic re-

sponse, to increase local blood flow to aid sampling.   

However, not all clinicians choose to use ethyl chloride when performing FBS and the 

technique can be safely performed without use of the spray.  

Rocket Medical is unable to recommend a specific alternative; however, clinicians may 

choose to investigate other ways to stimulate hyperaemia: For example, Pearson, 

1976, recommended that the scalp be rubbed with a dental swab to induce a flush, if 

ethyl chloride failed to induce such a response. Jorensen 2006 also described inducing 

hyperaemia via a physical stimulus. 

If there are concerns regarding fetal pain relief, it should be noted that a change to the 

CTG trace in response to a painful stimulus is typically considered a reassuring sign.  
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AFFECTED CODES 

Rocket® Fetal Blood 
Sampling Kits 

R57012 

R57012-00-SW 

R57013 

R57013-00-SW 

R57018 

R57018-00-SW 

R57024 

R57024-00-SW 

R57026 

R57026-00-SW 

R57026-NI-SW 

R57027 

R57028 

R57028-00-SW 

R57029-NUSX 

Rocket® Amnioscopes 

R57016-NS 

R57016-PLUS-NS 

R57016-LUME-NS 

R57016-LUME 

R57017 


